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SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
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A WarwlBK
"Die modes of AeithViBPPnM:l1 are

various, anfl stfttisirc's lAoir eoHclu&We-l- y

tbat tnorepe.-soTj-
s die from disease!

, or tJthroal rd RtnMa auy Mtaer.
.tX iVrobableaiateve-ryotie- i without
exception, receives yast ' pamBers Of

Tubei tie Gormo into the fivstein and
where these germs fall upon suihii'l'-soi- l

they start into life and develop
, at first slowly and is uhown by a

sligM-t- i ekring-ienKfltiO- hi"thc-tlsro- u I

afrrd' If: ftllowd. Ur -- eontinue tbeit
ravages theyijxtenti to tlie-luo- rs pro-
ducing conVufrJUOB and to the- - uad.
causing catarrh. TCow U tuii "is

dangerous and if allowed to proceed
w ill In time cause death. t t the oc s ct
you must act with promptness; allow
ing a cold to gt without attention
dangerous-an- may lose you jour
life. Aseoonasvou feel thai sopie-thin- g

is wrong with your throat, lungs
or nostrils, bbtalh a bottle of BoscliecV
German Syrup. 1 win give l"ou iiu
mediate relief. ' "

north " ioWlnz.
Mr. W. H, Morgan,

'
merchant, Lake

City Fia.,' wun tbkeii with a tuverc
Cold: attendid with- - a distrei'sin"
Cough and running into CoiibUiuplion
in Hs rst stittfcs:' lit iri'.d many

popuuir cough rrmrdies and
steadily grew1 worse;

' Was reduced in
flesti. and had d'ulirulty iu breuthing
ant!" was unable lo sleep. "Finalj
trii-t- l Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption nnd found' jinniediate

' - after half dozenreLef and using a
bottles fouird Liins-.- lf Well and ha
had' no return of the e. No
other remedy enn show so grand
a record of cures us Dr. KiipjV New
Discover for Consinnptioii Guurnn-te- d

to do just what i claimed for it.
Trial bottle fp'e al Ko-h- ay tt Mason

C'lillforuia in.. urc.
The nly guariiiitci d cure for cu

tarrli, cold in the l::nl, hay fevcr.rosi-eo'd- ,

catrrlial deal'm ss mid sore eyes
Res ore. the sense of tate mid implead
ant breath, resultiag from catarrh.
Eay and p'.easant to use. Follow
directions and a cure is warranted, bj
all Sen for a circular
to Abietine Medical Company, Oro-vill-

Cal. Six months' treutmeut for

tl; sent by mail, fl,10. For sale by

z
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ARGAND COOK AND I HI EATING STOVES. 3

Also a large and complete assortment of kitchen uteusila in tin, copier and rauitw ware.

W. F. READ,
1 am uuw receiving my Fall stock ot Dry (Joodt

notions, etc, and piopoae to make it red hot all along
the lin, My good are all fresb and uw and bought

FO R CASH!
of tbe following goodsWe invite yur inspection

Cashmeres
Imported Brsa&clotfc.
Sili "Warp, ' Hentietta

W0C 1T100XS

cliverea nv earring i '"r"""" ,fcy
,w.j man, - j v"

WBKk.LV.

(Published every Friday horning.)

"When not paid in advance.... i.fu

"'tilHails at the Atbony poetofflce close
Forall'enfcea norvs
The Eastern state 160

A. M,
"r? w.tsrae

r"BorOand and Salem ,'.vm V C
OarsaUul and yaquiua' office soiith.:....; 'JS0 "

The poetofflce will be clotted each cvei.u.fc

ym six to eveu o'clock.
Rejristered matter for the early morning

trainshould b mailed before S o clock the

prarkxu reuinr.

. THE ItA IJjliOAD COM MISSION.

' Everv citizen of this state ir-

respective of party affiliation, is
interested in the enactment of laws
to control and regulate corporate
bodies. The necessity 'is recognized
and acknowledged by able men ;

even those who are wholly and

tntirely interested in and employed

by the corporations. More especi-

ally is this the case with the rail-

road companies, which form our

transportation lines, and without
which we cannot exist under the

present order and development of

affairs. We are completely in

jlheir power and, unless there is

legal restraint and control, that
power, as has been shwn in

inineroua and constant cases, is
m&ed in an unjust and unfair man-

ner.
Recognizing this necessity the

vtates have enacted laws creating
commissions to regulate railroads

until, including Oregon, twenty --

seven states are now working under
audi laws. Maximum rate bills
have been tried, but have failed

and the commission system is
found to be the only plan that
meets the requirements of the cast-- .

The only question being the
amount of power intrusted to the
commissioners, and on this point
the states diflW, very few of them

being imy stronger in the power
deputed than is the law of Qregon
which Governor Pennoyer with all
the gusto of a veritable autocrat
declares null and void. It is a,

clearly demonstrated fact thit the
commission plan is the only one
that is practicable, that being the
cajse we should hold on to wjh,at we
have in that line and w ork for
more. That is just what the bill

recently passed by the legislature
and now before the governor for
his consideration accomplishes
Judging by the governor's previous
action he will veto this bill. In
that case it should be promptly
passed over the veto, for it is a

measure, in the interests of the
people and should be maintained.
No partisan bias should be allowed
to influence action 'in this matter
for it is entirely nonpartisan in its

6cope and bearing, ud those who

are attempting 'to use it for tne
purpose of creating a supposed
peck of party capital will find that

it is a veritable boomerang that
will return with a force that will

discomfit and disconcert them.
Needed legislation like this cannot

obstructed or defeated for saltish'
.. . .1 witliiMit a i.'iirjriill&

protest from the people following;
the action.

run VOSYICT LABOR
riuA.

Much has bon oaid and written

upon this subject and still the
solution of the question seems t
be as far off as tver. Its impor-

tance however, does not lessen in

the least. labor journal thiukt
it has fallen upon a plan tt at will
solve the difBoiilt question and
Hays we believe that convicts
should be employed by the state j

in sucli a manner as-n-
o1 to unfairly ;

compete with honest labor Te J

this end we would advocate that
machinery be abolished from the
prison workshops and that only
liand-mai- e articles be produced;
jiuch articles to be sold in the
piarket as prison-mad- e, and in no

jcase to be sold at a less price than
that cemmanded for a similar arti-

cle manufactured by honest labor
outside Of prison .Walls; that no j

such jjoods be sold outside the
slate in which they are made, for
.the honest mechanic of Pennsvl- -

vania should not be permitted to!
suffer through competition with !

the dishonest convict of ew York j

r New Jersey. We believe thei
prisons, if conducted under this :

piYovcui, ..v ...v..v iieuiii
tielf-siistain- than under tne con- - l

y Iniorrafyn and advice, oq (bJa.jjU
lQfcpprtant question.

ConorkX?ak' aobW of.

fornia has, been trying to mafce out
that his state is in the center of

these great United States, by tak--

F vng the
" exl renie eastern point of.

land in Maine and tee. extreme
western point in 'Alaska and strik-

ing the parayeli mway between
the two. Rather a far drawn con-

clusion, but then Morrow is not

the first man that has imagined he
was the center of attraction in the
universe, fte yilffri 9Ter it after
awhile.

Those voting aaainst the rail-

road commission bill in the bouse,
were Habn, 'Layman, McCoy,
Mir.er of

' Linn. Morelock, Myers,
Jrloss. Napton, Parkin Po,Shbrt.

.StafIorh.-an- J AValdo. The pre--

gonianjsays the bill increases the
eomtrilssioners pay to fi&lH) per
annum. This statement is incor-

rect for it is not an increase as that
amount was the " emolument
namded in the old law for the com-

missioners.

Layman's hi"h license bill is now-read-
y

for the governor's signature,
or veto. He will probably

'
sign it,

which will give Oregon a high
license law. Senator J. W. Watts
was the champion of the bill.

It is now consideied reasonably
certain that Blain will be secretary
of state in Harrison's cabinet.

Evergreens Tuf Hale.

Mr. li. ty.&ettlemire the Tangent
nurseryman that has 'a full supply
of "all" the leading' and desirable
varieties of evergreen tr'ecirrorii two
to three feet high, whicH he is sell-io- g

cheap, and those disiriug such
trees will do well to call upon him
betdre going away '.from home,
lie has also several thousand
Italian and Hungarian prune trees,
as well as a general variety of fruit
trees. Make out vour orders and
.end or go to him for the trees you
wnt, and support a worthy home

industry .

tr - ryr :

NEW TO-PA- Y.

' - tlkhldei' Mcellaa.
IS HEIIEBT OIVEK THAT

NOTICB will be a meeting; ot the stock-
holders o( the Odd Fellows Uail Building As-

sociation held at their' office in A)bafi , Ore
011, on Monday, the Uth dy of March, W89,

atthhauro7 o'clock. P.. of said day
for he purpose of electing seven directors to
serve the er suing Vear and 'tor any other
l vinefls that may come beform'said meeting.

This the 11th day of rebruary. 18S?.
O. F. Simpson, ' tr. C. Twsdl,

Secrerarv ' Presu'etii.

T WIX.I. SKLL MV FJNE FARM OF 200

X acre, situated in Kenton county, iwo
miles from Aibany. Thi is a good, healthy
locatiau, with rood well of pure water, with
v ind mill; guod hou- - ; iuildings "all new.
Tis is one of the aioi i.htly places in Ore-to-

having a fine y.o-..- ( the surrounding
eons'n, u"n anl mountain Fari.iuK
land all new and !. n and adapted to all
kinds of fruit. C: 1 ty of land' seoond to
none. 1 will make .1.. a rare bargain to the
right man. Immigrants, don't fatll to see
this farm before Jou buy, Coins ahd see me
on the place. M. X. WHITNEY.

ANTKO A G001 WORK HORSE TO Iw hire for farm werk. Inquire at Hkrald
office.

Prm B. 91arUall.
LEVELING OF ALL KINDS,FARM Oregon. Agent for the Wriht

Farm Level Location of ditches for tiling
pui poses a specialty. Orders left at the
(lsRAi.0 office will receive prompt attention.

Cieaaf oar Alleys and Htrecls!
is HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE ow nrn are reuired to clean their

alleys rnd the streets adjoinimr their property
at once in accordance' with the order of the
eity council, JSUN N. HOFFMAN,

,City Marshal.

tmr Sale.
SMALL TkACTS AND THREE FARMS20 011 eav terms. Some near town.

H. BRYANT

ftolire ot IHnaoIoIIub.
VTorlCS IS UBHKKT BIVKS IIIAT THE
i.1 nervbip heretofore existing bctwien
Ed. Zeysst and il. W Hnchstedler, under the
firm name of Zcjsh & UochsteUer, i this
day disifolved by u.utual coneut, Mr. Zeyss
retirint'. Eitlier member of the late firm
will receipt far all moneys due them. '

Ono. W. Uociihtrplrk
Ed.'ZKTfw,

B. WINN, AGENT FOR THE LEAU-- ;

ing fire, life and.accident insurance com-

panies.

CHOICE ITALIAN PRUNE". TREES FOR
KJ sale. Apply to v. W. Albany

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and
frnirrunt ri fnitKI - Prii'P '25 ' and 50

tent. Fosbuy & Mosod.

SIMLOH'S CURE wri.i. immbdiate- -

ly relieve' croup, whf toping cough' and
hrouchltlM. For l ..y roftDay.ox
Mason.

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, ov
Bourbon, Ind., says: 'Both mjfcelf
and wife owe our lives to ShHoh's Con-

sumption cure." For sale' by Foshay
& Mason.

DlMtlMlln .Notice.
rAKTXRRSHir nKBtTOVORIC RXISTINO

TIIK O. W. Harris and W. E. Gillett,
ni.rhl ilnl.ni ia lhia llat lllnsolved DV

. i- - n:ii.i All I

m,, knowing themselves indebted to thu j

firm will please ca.l at their shop and settle
at once. . w. HARRtK.

W. E, GlLLKTT.
.At t 1888.

For the finest baby carriages in
the city go to & Sox's,

o ee those new IMPROvdorg7ns
at Will ilios.

a BARGAIN IN FIRST CLASS SyUARjJ
piamw. Miut be raid in four days. At

Will Bros.

iininirirr m nil nniiBrri

dt8.)epsiil. Pric 10 ...d cnu ier

In fact everything :ii..t!ly found in - first-cla- sa Dry Goods Store. My
Boot and Shoe uepari merit is complete. I have also added a complete
lins of hoys kilt suits. A comparison of my stock and prices is solicited
0All mail orders promptly Attended to.

Call and see nie.

Land ot Discoveries

i t

file Alkuiv iiaktry !

I'utler the mi sssasitessssit ef- -

Bros.

- WHO KKCV

A fuil line of choice family irreeeriea and
provision

Cannea tirit apples.
Choice Table Delicacies

Ornamented eaks for

Wethit.nu and Parties.
8almea bellies, Backerel and salt Bsh of all

kladr. ' -

mm BREAD

Gvcrv X)av.

BdSvm Pies. Cakes.

TEAS A.ii FFE.

Caofc Nuts,

CANNED uoODS, ETC.

ne best Soap ie the market -

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment oj aomeitic

and Imported Cigars
laTAt John Fox's old staml. Iw JFI nn s

new brick.

THOS. HOPKINS.

iiiii)inisfflr.iDeriiii
1

'STOT'KS,
I

tare and Hardware,

tAll work promptly lone at
reasonable rates.

First Stickkt, Nsar Odo Fki.lows Tkmpls

Ji. yiERCK'
SHiv NP. rPlKJ'lwx

. ,M A 9 ft f

HAIR CUHINGUand BATHS.

Evervthinff new and neat.
clean towel for every ctasfoir.er.

FIRST STRKET BELOW KKVEKK HOUSE

ALBANY, - - 0KKGON
j

SEOOP HAND tsp9

The nast year has vrovea it to oc
necessity. The bt st and ohcapeaM
place in the city to buy your

a

Stoves. FBrniture, tinware
' ...

We aie aiways prcparea to ouy vouj
hcusetiold furniture at the highes
cash price. Sole agents lor the

PEERLESS OIL CAN

And Lamp Killer.

t oshay & Mason,
l

A t'blld killed.
Another child kille l by the use of

opiates given in the1 form of Sooth-

ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children surh deadly poison is sur-

prising when they-ca- relieve the
child ofjits peculiar troubles by using
Acker's Baby Siiother. ' It 'contains
no opium or morphine. Sold by
Foshay & Mason.

Brtek for Me !

i 00,000 eoed brick.f or sa1 Ppljlt tf. C

VjOamell. Albany.

Just received, a' fresh barrel of saur
kran', very fine, at C H. Spencer's.

THAT HACKING COUGUtciK
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We

guarantee if Foshay & Mason.

WILL TOU SUFFER with dts
pciisia and liver complaint' Shiloh't
Vitalt7.er is guaranteed to cure Ju
Foahvv A Mason. '"

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, mad misbr-abl- e

by thattrflble cough. Shiloh's
is tbe'reinedirW you. Foshay A

Msoh.?

C TARRH- - CUREOt-hmm-h J
sweet hreath 8etured, by Shiloh's Cay
turrh ll inx-d-y. Price, 50 cens. Nasal

Injeetor free. FosbayA Mason.

STOCKMEN AND

BEAD.
I hereby certify that Dr.t K Wocdle has

nuecessfully operated on my ridgling horse.
ISAAC HAYo.

For further efcrence in regard to ridglingt
mbuire of Dave Peterson, Wui. Peterson,Leb-anon- ;

John Hardman, Alfred Wclverton,
Sam Gaines, Scio; Wm. "foster, Pnnr-vMl- e.

1 prkctibe veterinary meilwlne in Al-

bany and cohntry surrounding tMHce and
residence comer 6th and Washington sts.

I. M, WUUllLE, veterinary ourgcuu.

OREGON PACIFIC:

Curran & Montelth have lotH for
eale on tl e install ment plan, rang-

ing in price from $125 to $1000.

Removed.
TOSEPH WEBBER ANNOUNCES TO HIS

,1 patrunB and friends that he can be found
on Kirbt street, in his new rooms in roshav &

Mas.ni brick, where he is pi epareil .to ac-

commodate the publi.: with an thing in the
tonsor'alline. . Hot or cold baths at all hours

l'i,e liUYER5! liUlUli it
issued March and.Sept.each
yeif. It is an encyclopedia
of nieful iuformatio" for all
schrt unrohasV- - the .u'xuries

can clothe you nd furnish you with
all the necessary .. d unnecessary ap-

pliances to ride, wa. Hance, sleep,
eat, fishhunt; work, .

- hurch or
tiv it lmm. inil iu vai. sizes.

style8aud quantities. Just out
what is required to do all these'things
.CflJWF0nTArLY, ja

'

m(ak
frr'estiiikate of the value the
BUYERS' GUIDE, which will be

nt nnnn ronint of 10 Cents to uaV

postage. ARD & CD.,

'J- - ' ' - ' .''jLIL ' ' ' '

..!PtMlatln Katicc.
fllHE PAKNKRSH1P HERETOFORE

I uU KKA'.trIf!Alister
and Dr. A. P. WoodwarJ u th day dUwolved

by mutual i onset t I

Kr..AnkAa- III HUM I

Far Bent.
ROOMS TO RtXT. AT THE

FURNISHED '

LodslHK Roam for UtuU
rnwo rfici'dbDloOs I?flk)MS SUIT
I .1.1. ff.,r ivnnd.m.n av IiiiIImi ditll&tirOhlV

three blocks from Main street. Inquire of
Mrs S. A.MuAlister, north side of 3d street,
near electric light station.

PALAJCE
MEAT MARKET
'..... -- ............

James V. PiPE.Prop.
First Street AIImmU

The best variety of choice beef.veal.mutton,
pork wisane, etcin the city kept constantly
m hand.

tS Cashiaiirfor"all kind ock.TSJ

NORTHWEST

FIRE and

INSURANCE COSIPAM

P0HTLAND, . OREGON

I I tl

Flushes
Velvets
Velvets sna
Silks aad-- San3

BEAD,to Ji H. Alleia

A I ban v. Orezon.

EUREKA
The aiotto of Califunia means "H

ate found IU Only in that land ofl
lunshine.: where ithe oranir emo

iiind grape bloom and ripen atta
heir hvhest perfection in r.

.re the hertw and (rum found that are
need in that uleawant tetnedr for all
jthroat and lunir troubles, Santa Asia
the rule of coughs, asthma, and cn- -

j sumptirn. Fosbay A MaaB. of Al- -
iDanv vrepon, nave ueen apomMM
eansuai pslfo his valble Hliforoia Na-ed- y,

and sell it under a guaranteeJat $1
notwhree lor j

FOR SALE BT

mi 4s

fa,
4LBAKV C BEGON

alf klot'ret better? Have you aa exoassive
hsisJi akTkli either mat-B-lo- tram

ruajrras; ottmnng in tne ean.tn.ore i
leasvicapsiiVJient of theuheajinr, lass o

it, meats7i rmpairea, aiineai ct
I kineattse hasjj.ar' newt-o- r heat of

Have sartse of amell?
jtu a hacking csmrUi Have v.i

lyn)H-ria- ? Is your breath foul? Ir m
ou havk the CATAJL'.ltome hare tX

these symptoms, eehers, only a nrt
fi I tXaa. leadingr symptw of ruinarr ua

yrltow or greenish watered matter.

sao

pm- V-

"W ,
injesor

(Jalitornia, tlie

i il iac M II II iva

nr'x inivvj 11 1111
fegfe. 'T urnifWtYsi sA

Eei -

wk. mmn

rScnrT for circuUrJttjk
IHFJmcoMfit

HJUteV A COUvirfthe neAi waiWh
msllniriif nun us or mattes in lhe nasal

'

W

g
3

Til

I
O

f,noMtelti.back tmoa the jlate, or hawked raoSe4 hsMktil to the threat!
row.toaHIlw.hiaiic. awttifiii. weak And lnflamedve. fcequent soreness otthe throat

jf..v i(i an iin r.i 11 w
.111 MVi " V 'A 1 1 J ,r II

1 1MW Tlirw-fs-- l Ik r.ameeT
V5p-t'rtVS- P ' ' V He

jut ztrsj 'i i jii j
1 Mm. '"' NaaUi is issjasit bvi the deow

UAr(ANTtL3iinpitetiiiiaa4ediromfesteniit;l!2BfMtr CUfE
SWA Liyui

T0f 'tucerslar back iutbojmd; ometimee

mil aBU vuc mmea incuiwivafe

!nBlETINEMElftCaynRnvft.i.r. fAi :X2J?sz?Jicorrvdliuc.torc8 rve : riie. corrii.tim aunin. -; -- '

As ererr breath drawn into the Inhs n;iii.t ssh ovtr and become polluted! by the rehe
tioii in thenal tuVfH1'"-- i it i'Mnii,,.K .i. v ila.' i,m.i . the whole seer
ifnuliiall;' tnkesvlscc, whilt tbenoili,: nriur ll.at ' ivulix., ,n;i; tin-flee-p stem
nto th KlPn.n.li. i til '. ' i: i i . : I :'. ' ' ' V I I : : 1 1; 1 1 L ilbrketv, nervousness and wnvunii-tion- .

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE.
you have evpcripiutd any of the alovcsvn,'itGni' do not Uelav, but try CikLiroaaiV

at once. We Ksitiaely uarairt. eejr a fewtapplicatious relieve and ."a thoroaeh
eatment to cue. S'K months treatment fur A1.00: wnt jv mail

Sata bir and alH4'wre. Far Asile by

tract nlan, if in.leed they were not ,j c. shell will furnish plans.
it source of revenue to tile common- - U speoiHeatioi.s and details for all kinds oi

i building and architecture. All work , roiiit-Wealth- .

At any rate tills plan ly done and guaranteed to be first! ss.
timrtes fumifhed on short net ice i.r brickwould be an improvement oer the ,,llJdillK9 resi,iences, public buildings,

present one in general operation ,, hndgm, etc.

and we commend the same to the. "siIILGirs VITUCRisHvr
thoughtful consideration of repre-- - you need ir constipation, low of ap- -

1.1 10A1
i n v

M utative in legislative bodies who
L. GOTTLIE i Oregonot UoUle. Foaliay 6i Maswu.j u'al now profess to be iu ;earch


